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ALLIED PLANESAST OF TWOL Hunters Sought Out As

Ban Goes Into Effect
Want to Ride a Bomber- -'

"In Spirit", at Least?
FARM BLOC

STANDS FIRM

IN REVISION

RAKE SOUTHERNand elk hunter In the field,
waiting the Saturday opening,

which now Is postponed Indefi-

nitely.
At Walla Walla. Vlrall Ham

nature on the placard, can be
made at the Victory Bond and
Stamp booth in front of the Pine
Tree theatre, or at any of the
other theatres, making six dif-
ferent p'scc--; for the conven-
ience of purchasers.

Tha placard which will carry
the signatures of bond buyers,
tells the crew of the bomb-
er. "Signifying their patriotic
desire to ride in spirit with you
In this bomber, these Americans

Changes in Some
Jobs May Cancel
Draft Deferment

(Continued from Page One)

time, except that we decide ch
Individual casa separately.

"The deferment is not granted
to the man itself. It really U
granted tu his Job. Oftentimes,
if ho ieavc his Job, ihni ninxia
that hi Job must not b so vital
to the war effort. So he lose
hi deferment and w induct
him.

"Hut there also aro many
cases where we do permit men
to change from ona dofens Job
to another. For Instance, many
men have left the shipyard o
go to work In tho woods. (That
Is permissible at this particular
lime, because men right now nQ
badly needed in lugging Indur
tries." ;

Zl

(Continued from Page Ona'
ber reserve program In that
area. He Is a native of Tex.

One of the problem! of ex-

tracting rubber, he said, lay in
paying a higher price to South

PACIFIC AREA

(Continued from Pag One)

been damaged by allied planes,
and tha enemy has been work-
ing feverishly to repair It.

Flnhtlno Itfitufoan tllarl n4
Japanese patrols was reported,
meanwhile, in Dm vicinity ,

loribalwa, 32 miles from Port
Moresby, where the Invaders
have been stalled for nmro than
10 tlnys, but the allied com-
munique said there was no
change in the general situation.

The attack on New Britain
Island, east of New Guinea,
was carried out In moonlight
by a force of Flying Fortresses.
Tho bombers were credited of-

ficially with scoring a direct
lilt amidships on an 8000 ton
cargo thlp in the harbor of
Mabuul. When last seen the
vessel was blazing florcely and
probably sank later, the com-
munique said.

An allied spokesman tald
there was a considerable con
centration of both warships and
merchant vessels at Itahatil and
the allied raiders reported they
were met with heavy anti
aircraft flro. All relumed safe
ly, however.

BE

RELEASED Oil fill
Dudley H. Spencer, Klamath

Falls merchant charged with
contributing to the delinquency
of a minor In a San Francisco
indictment, may be released on
bond Saturday, E. E. Driscoll,
his attorney, said today,

Driscoll said th bond had
been reduced from $10,000 to
82,500 and that It may be raised
by tomorrow, releasing 8pencer
from the Klamnlh County Jail
where he has been since last
Friday.

Driscoll also said the charge
against Spencer is contributing
to the delinquency of a minor
rather than lewd and lascivious
conduct as reported In San
Francisco papers. He said the
Information come from Walter
Duanc, Spencer's attorney In
San Francisco.

Also Indicted with Spencer
In the case allegedly Involving
two runaway Portland girls aro
three members of the Ran Wildo
oichcsliu which had been play-
ing at the St. Francis hotel In
the bay city.

The arrests were made dur-
ing a clean-u- of Son Francisco
juvenile delinquencies.

Hans Norland Insurance.

nave given us ine joi-ip-i num
bers of War Honda they have!
purchased, and have requested
mat meir names accompany itic
crew on every mission. Wher
ever your duties take you in
this bomber, lot these names
be a token that the Americana
for whom you are fighting wish
you good hunting and happy
landings, and are doing their ut-
most to 'Keep 'em Flying'.''

Sale of the "bonibor crew
bonds" will start at noon Sat-
urday and continue throughout
the afternoon and evening.

(Continued From Page One)

the boards should consult with
their slate boards rather than
arbitrarily take men needed
elsewhere.

He told the committee that se-
lective sorvlce recounted that
not every man could be In a uni-
form, that men were needed Just
as much In production and agri-
culture.

In response to nuestloninii hv
Representative Pnco (U Gn ),

Keeellng said he did not know of
any general appraisal being
made of the manpower needs for
all lines of work at well as for
the armed forces.

At tho other side of canltnl.
Senator Austin. said he
was drafting a national service
ct to require men In the

age classes either to "work or
fight."

The measure, tald Austin.
who It assistant republican lead-
er, "would extend the liability
to work to the 45-6- age group."

Draft Evader
Handed Sentence

PORTLAND, ' Septi 25 (Pi
A draft evador was
under sentence of 3 4 years In
federal prison today following
his guilty plea before Federal
Judge James A. Fee yesterday.

Robert E. Gilbert left Booth
in Douglas county October 10,
1841, and failed to notify his
draft board, Deputy U. S. At-

torney William H. Hcdlund told
the court. Hcdlund quoted Gil-
bert as saying he would rather
go to Jail than to war.

Americans for It.
"Supply and demand for rub-bo- r

In World war I brought
South Americans $3 per
pound," he said, "Today, we'r
paying 40 cents tor the unykweight, a price so low that nW
live labor simply won't extend
llself. Pay them any Irs and
they'll all quit work and go
fishing. ,

"But boost that base price
and you'll tee results. Rubber
oxpert down there, meo. who
have represented American rub-
ber companies In South Amerlta
for years, hold the same opin-
ion at I." ;

Ho said that certain x.i

channels were understood to be
buying up supplies of rubber.

"It Is an unofficial business,"
he said. I'Thcy're. not supposed
to do this, but it's suspected
that axis agents, through con-
traband sources, maintain this
flow by offering . producer
higher prices than we hav cott
traded for." .,

NLRB HEARINGS

nmprp mniv
ulujlj iuuhi

Th lot of two Nitlonil
Iabor Relation board bearings
wound tip this noon In th
eourthouM with th taking ot
routln ttlmony on t h
twauna Box company mill
craw caM,

Yesterday testimony on a CIO
International Woodworker! of
America petition to be named
bargaining agent for mill em-

ploye of the Kesterton Lum-

ber company wai taken by
John H1 rick, board examiner.

Both heerlnga were called on
CIOIWA petition.

Yeiterday' hearing brought
forth statement by Clarence
Boorman. acting recording (c- -

retsry at an AFT. Lumber and
Sawmill Worker union local
meeting, producing mystery
of a miming letter.

Not Received
Boorman aald that the local

it that meeting decided to
terminate their contract with
the Kesterson firm and a letter
to that effect wa written the
company, He sld he handed
the letter to another union man.
who nam he could not recall,
for mailing.

Kesterson offlcl!, however,
fortified th Utter hd never
been received. The AfL-LS-

I currently the certified ber- -

alnln agent for the firm'a em.
ploye but the IWA-CI- claim
It ha majority or in mem
benhlp.

It wa believed that board'
directed election would be or-

dered at each mill following
eonilderation of the teitlmony,

6000 Americans
From Botaan Now

Captives of War.
(Continued from Peg One)

minder of the Philippine force
after Gen. Douglas MacArthur
wa ordered to Australia, wa
taken with th fall of Corregldor
on May fl. His fate and that of
more than 60,000 other last re-

ported on Bataan and Corregldor
ha since been in ooudi.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

CLASSES from 7 to 9:30 every
Monday, Wednesday and Frl-da- y

evening. School open the
entire year. Consult us, Klam- -

aih Business college, next the
Esquire theatre.

FOR RENT Attractive
home In good condition. Un-

furnished except range. Large
fenced yard. On bu line, very
close In. Phone 7073. 8

FOR SALE 8x9 Axmlniter rug,
good condition. 7073.

FOR SALE OR RENT Without
Priority Adding machines, di-

rect subtract. Several used
desk ind chairs. Pioneer
Printing at Stationery Co.

101

WANTED Woman cook at
Round-U- Bar-B-- So. 8th.

WANTED Experienced woman
egg grader. Inquire Swift St
Co. 8

ITOR SALE McCormlck-Dter-In- g

potato digger with tractor
hitch, Practically new. fBO.
John Giacomlnl, Merrill,

WANTED Doctor' office girl,
high school or better. Walk-
ing distance. Medical-Denta- l

Bldg, Newt-Heral- d Box 1134.
.

TRUCK AND DRIVER for hire
for potato haul. Rt, 2, Box
814. Phone 7822. 10--

FOR SALE On 1938 lt-to-

International truck, new flat
bed, $486 cash. A. L. Hodges,
7312, Tulelake.

NAPPY NEW HOME
In Hot Springs. Furnace
fireplace, hardwood floors
throughout and many other
features, Price 18000. Rea
sonable termt. J. K. Hosking,
sit Main. Phone 3211.

$2280 WILL BUY nice
room modern home In subur-
ban district, I acre land, ale.
Terms. J. E. Hoiking, BIT
Main. Phone 3211.

FURNI8HED DUPLEX
822.60 month. Phone 3211.

MODERN HOUSE Call at
4818 South 6th. 366U

FOR SALE 1R36 Tord coach,
perrect condition, good tlret.
Cheap. 2327 Garden,

ROOM AND BOARD 734 Wl-nu- t.

10-- 1

FOR SALE Cold Spot refrig-
erator, labia mangle, rocking
chair, crib, bed, sewing

range atove, baby bug-
gy, console radio, drester,
table and chairs. All pricedto Mil quick. 609 Van Net.
Phon. 8

To ride with a bomber crew
on a B 23 "in spirit," ill Ktm

th people have to do is buy
bond at any of th local theatres
during the week starting tomor
row.

Armngf mnt have been made
for bond buyers to sign their
name to a placard addressed
'To the Crew." The placard
will be placed In bomber

nd fly with It on military mis
sions.

Bona purcnsitt, which en
title the buyer to place hi tig'

PI UNIONS

TO HOLD UP

WAGE PARLEYS

Th Pine Industrial Relations
committee and the two major
lumber worker union tody
had been urged to refrain from
entering Into new general wage
agreement by an official of the
national war labor board.

In a telegram to M. T. Owre,
secretary-manage- r of the PIRC;
worm Lowery, president of the
CIO International Woodworkers
of America, and Kenneth Davis,
sccrctury of the AKL Lumber
and SnwmlU Workers northwest
council, the board laid the WLB
"Is now preparing to tako tuch
action on the general wage Issue
In the lumber Industry, at wall
as other issues which will come
before It, as may be necessary
to effectuate a stabilization of
labor conditions, secure. Indus-
trial harmony and assure maxi
mum production of lumber to
Win the war."

Study Underway
The telegram said "an acuta

labor problem It developing in
the lumber industry because of
a few recent general changes in
wages growing out of negotia-
tions between individual com-
panies and local unions. This la
creating dissatisfaction among
employes of companies which do
not follow suit.

"Lumber, as you know, Is vital
to the war."

The telegram was from Thom
as Fair Neblett, acting executive
secretary of a WLB west coast
commission which will be set up
to effect the stabilization in the
industry.-

Owre said that a study of the
pine industry Is now being made,
under a WLB "directive," which
will be used as a basis for the
forthcoming general Industry-labo- r

discussions aimed at stabili
zation. The survey Is being
made under the direction of A.
L. Morgan of the federal tariff
commission.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Pag On)
Britain, Just off New Guinea to
the northeast.

He says our bomber are being
met there by Increasingly hevy

fire, Indicating that
the Japt are strengthening their
defenses against our air attacks.

rN the Washington frontv (where the fighting I with
words) it Is reported today that
If FDR decides on direct action
to stabilize prices giant gov-
ernment purchasing organiza-
tion may be created to provide
in effect ONE SINGLE MAR-
KET for farm product.

It would wrk like this:
The President would allocate

ALL AVAILABLE SUPPLIES
of any commodity according to
the needs. Tha armed forces
would get first call, Lend-leas- e

need would be supplied next.
U. S, civilians would get what
was left.

Purchase under th alloca-
tion would b mad at not more
than fixed price, and since th
government would be the only
buyer the price could b con-
trolled. If the individual seller
balked, the requisition power
would be Invoked.

'THIS plart I given out todty
for the benefit of congress,

which has taken the aide of th
farmer In the conlroverty over
farm price and "parities."

It Is Intended to point out
what can be don under th
President's war power If con-

gress doesn't enact the legisla-
tion that has been demanded.inEVERY

SATURDAY

NITE
Mia kr

OREGON
HILL

BILLIES

KEN

PORTLAND. Ore... Sept
(p) state and federal forest ter
vice aide aotight out hunting
and flihlng partlei throughout
Oregon lodsy to Bdv! hm
that all ituoni had been tut--

pendad.
Following aetlon at Eugene

vubrriiv. tha mtnim earn com.
mlulon' office circulated no-

tice designed to reach men In
remote area a oon poi- -

Ibl.
H. R. Mangold, auUUnt game

aupervlaor, eld the action ap
parently left no loopholes. Hunt-e- r

and angler were being ad'
vised that camping wa likewise
banned.

Large numbers of hunter
were already In the field for
the antelope season, and some
had already bagged their anl
mals, when the ban was Imposed,
There likewise were many deer

NAZIS SWEPT

FROM I HILLS

NOHTHOF CITY

(Continued from Pag One)

second month, amid indication
that the German siege armies
were beginning to waver, a Rus-
sian war correspondent pictured
Stalingrad a scene of chaotic
wreckage In trembling earth, lit
by explosion and heavy with
the odor of cordite and death.

Ounbeata Help
"On the river beach are the

corpse of women and children
killed by Qerman bomb," he
wrote. "The Stalingrad water-
front i i great patch of ruins.

"By night, fresh soviet troop
croa th river on barge and
boat. Th wounded are re-

moved the same way."
.Volga gunboat cruising up

and down the river continued to
blast the liermans, and in yes
terday' operations alone they
were credited with destroying
eight nail (lege gun and a large
number of troops.

. Black Sea Fighting
In the central Caucasus. Rus

sian headquarter acknowledged
that the red armies "withdrew
from a populated place" after
wiping out a company of Ger-
man cavalry, and from this it
appeared that the nazl were
stepping up the fury of their
drive against the Grozny oil
fields, some 80 mile away.

Bitter fighting also raged en
th Black sea coast, southeast of
Novorosslsk, where the Russian
command said "our troops
fought fierce engagement , . . .
and wiped out about two com
panies of enemy Infantry."

FAVORED FOR S. F.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28
W) Director James M. Landi
of th office of civilian defense
believes the San Francisco bay
area should set up a unified
OCD command.

The OCD chief completed a
four-da- California Inspection
her last night by announcing
he thought great progress had
been made in organization along
the Pacific coast but that much
remained to be done.

The present voluntary agree-
ment between by area cities
on civilian defente ire not bind-
ing enough, Landls said. He ex-

plained by saying the Pacific
coast "became a priority
area on December 7 and noth-
ing has happened to change my
opinion. There has been no
change In the situation to Indi-
cate the Pacific reposea In more
safety."

He asked for strict enforce-
ment of dim-ou- t rules, saying
that many inland cities In Cali-
fornia are Ignoring OCD regula-
tions. The full authority grant-
ed the president will be used If

voluntary cooperation falls to
materialize, he added.

Rail Brotherhoods
Demand 20-Ce- nt

An Hour Increase
CHICAGO, Sept. 2S (P)

Railroad management and labor
sources which declined to be
quoted reported today that 16
brotherhoods of linn operating
employes had notified the car-
rier of demands for an
hour wage Increase, with mini-
mum of 70 cent an hour, and
closed hop,

The nomcrs said railroad oper-
ator employing member of the
brotherhood were being served
with notices of the demands at
their executive office through-
out the nation today.

The . brother-
hood, unions of pereonnel tuch
a clerk, telegrapher and sig-

nalmen, represent more than
900,000 worker.

ilton, chairman of the Washing'
ton state game commission, mM
It was possible that a similar
closure might be ordered In that
stale.

Assistant Regional Forester
C. O. Lindh. In charge of fir
control for th Portland federal
forest servlr said closure order
did not affect regularly estab
lished camp grounds, highways,
summer home area and Ilk dis-
trict. These ereas remain ac
cessible during normal fire dan
ger period nd er open to the
public now, he old.

Llndh said that camping Is
binned In private land which
com under protection of federal
and tat forest services. These
in th main r properties idja
cent to federal or state foreata,
although In few Instance they
ere Isolated. It I up to campers
to find out for themselves
whether private land ire open.

The itat gam commission
aid that all fishing waters in

Oregon except ; the Columbia
river and the aalt water bay
and inlet along the const would
be closed, The Columbia I un
der Joint Jurisdiction and cannot
be closed by the Oregon com'
mission but streams entering it
from the Oregon side are closed
right down to their mouths, th
commission affirmed.

On the coast, tidewater area
under commission Jurisdiction,
will be closed.

JAPS CLAIM 11
FORCE IN ATLANTIC

(Continued from Pge One)

Japanese surface raider or
heavy naval unit might follow
the lone lubmarln wa "fool-
ish."

These quarters said .that th
Japanese navy already had it
hand full In the Pacific, and that
the North and South Atlantio
were too well guarded by Allied
navle for Japanese surface
flotilla to enter those water un-
detected.

Propaganda Value
British Informant said It

would not be difficult for Japan
to send a submarine Into the At
lantic, perhaps using Vichy-Frenc- h

Madagascar Island a a
refuelling base, but declared:

"If a 10,000-mil- e trip like that
were carried out. It wa un-

doubtedly done just for It pro-
paganda value."

"8trttflio Operation"
Other observer pointed out

that If Japan actually had sent
Important naval force Into the
Atlantic, (he would be unlikely
to destroy their 'surprise value
by advertising the fact.

The Tokyo communique aald:
"Part of the Japanese naval

forces ha advanced to the At-
lantic and ft now engaged in
trateglc operation in close co-

operation with the ixi navies.
"One Japanese submarine

operating In the Atlantic recent-
ly called at a certain German
naval base and again set sail for
strategic waters.

Madagascar Overrun
Meanwhile, British troops

were overrunning French Mada
gascar to eliminate that 1,000- -

mile island, lying off the coast
of aoutheast Africa, as a bat
for axis undersea raider prey
ing on the vital Allied supply
lines to India, China, Russia
and the Middle East.

In London, the foreign office
announced that following tha
capture of Tananarive, the capi
tal, British force had placed
Madagascar under military rul
"to Insur law and order . . .

pending establishment of '

friendly regime,"
The Vichy French flag will

continue to fly over the island,
it was announced, and the sov
ereignty of Franc remain un-
affected.

Milk Control Board
Continuei Price
Revision Hearing

PORTLAND. Sept. 28 W
The ttate milk control board
continued Its price revision
hearing here today, but It ap
peared mat in result were al-

ready determined.
Chairman C. E. Grell nd

other board members war be-

lieved to favor restoration of
the rates In effect from last
fall to July, 104214 cent
quart for 4 per cent and 16
cent for 6 per cent milk, with
no discount for quantity or
store purchases. Elimination of
the discount would be th only
effect.

At the tame time, the price
to producers It expected to be
increated from 80 cents a but-terfa-t

pound to 87 cent high
est price In th eight-yea-r his-

tory of slate milk control.

Cold handt Indicate tention
and anxiety, according to ttudy
made at Cornell and New York

(Continued from Pig On)
tald. H added that critic of
th farm bloc were "complaining
about th price of pork chops,
but they won't get any pork
chops next year If something
Isn t done.

Substitute Proposal
Democratic Leader Barkley

(Kentucky) said today that an cf
fort to compromise the fight over
farm parity prices In the admin'
Istratlon' bill rep
Idly wa gaining support in th
senate.

Talking to .reporter at the
(tart of th fifth day of debate,
Barkley said that "many sens
tor" who previously had been
backing an imandmtnt by Sen
tor Thorn and Hatch
(D-N- . M.) to revise th basil of
parity upward had informed
him they would vote for a tub
tltut proposal directing Pre.il

dent Roosevelt to lift farm price
ceiling where they did not re-

flect to producer th Increased
costa of labor and other Items.

Th latter amendment would
avoid any change In the method
of computing parity. President
Roosevelt has said that he was
"unalterably opposed" to chang-
ing thla standard. '

There were reports that, In or-
der to avoid prior vote on the
Thomas-Hatc- h proposal, the ad
ministration leadership might
move during the day to send the
bill back to the banking com
mittee for speedy redrafting to
include the compromise provi
sion.

Barkley said there was little
chance of any decision by the
"Senate today on any of the ma
jor points in the bill, indicating
that show-dow- might be
postponed until Monday.

Till probably would delay fi
nal enactment of the .bill until
after the October 1 deadline set
by President Roosevelt In his
message to congress on Septem-
ber 7 asking for authority to cut
farm price ceilings back from
110 per' cent of parity to 100 ner
cent and saying that unless con-
gress acted, he would.

Administration senators decid
ed to ask Leon Henderson, the
price administrator, to outline
actions he would take if the

were finally accepted
by both house and senate. The
house already had defeated the
administration by voting to re
vise the parity formula upward
and thereby lift farm ceiling
prices.

SERIES HELD

FOR PAUL KEYES

Funeral services were held
Friday morning for Paul J.
Keyet, familiarly known at
Dad" among employe of the

Lost River dairy where he wai
employed until 111' health com-

pelled him to take an Inactive
roll.

During th patt 12 yeara he
had borne phytical handicap
known to few of hi friends,
with courage and hope. He
never lott interest in the actlvl-ti- e

of hi associates and
watched the progress of this
city with deep personal Interest
and pride.

Mr. Keyet' boundless energy
and enthusiasm, coupled with
hit determination not to give
up, intptred a genuine respect
on the part of all who knew
him.

Single Market
For Farm Produce
Held Possibility

(Continued from Pag One)

state of develoomenta. would
work thl way:

The president would allocate
all of the available supplies of
the commodity according to
need, first call going to the
armed forces, second to the
lend-leas- e program, and the last
to civilians. Purchase under
the lllocition would ba at not
more than fixed price.

Tf an Individual balked at the
allocation order, the requisition
power would be employed
through the commodity credit
corporation, which could take
what It needed and pay "a fair
and reasonable price" as pro
vided by law. This price pre-
sumably would be that fixed un-
der the allocation program.

Dealer mortage put new
vIue on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "Junk" through a
clisilfled d. Phone 8124.

When la Medlord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modern
Jo ind Anne Eirlay

Proprietor

Visit "VICTORY SERVICE" Headquarters!

If you want to tell It phono
The llernld and Now "want-ads.-

3124 ....
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Keep your car serving for V.ciory
by getting (killed, car-savi- ng

VICTORY SERVICE at your Chev-

rolet dealer's at regular intervals.... Ho services all makes of cars
and trucks. . . . And ho services
them In a way which will help
owners to get maximum perform-anc- e,

maximum economy, maxi-
mum mileage. . . . Better see him
for a thorough check-u- p todayl

i.i V

SAVE THE WHEELS THAT SERVE AMERICA

CHEVROLET COiTURNER
iiA ti r.iv . vtii arhospital. Phon. 4111


